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Abstract Environmental stress is a major factor struc-

turing communities. An environmental stress model (ESM)

predicts that overall species richness and diversity should

follow a unimodal trend along the full stress gradient along

which assemblages from a regional biota can occur (not to

be confused with the intermediate disturbance hypothesis,

which makes predictions only for basal species along an

intermediate-to-high stress range). Past studies could only

provide partial support for ESM predictions because of the

limited stress range surveyed or a low sampling resolution.

In this study, we measured overall species richness and

diversity (considering all seaweeds and invertebrates) along

the intertidal elevation gradient on two wave-sheltered

rocky shores from Helgoland Island, on the NE Atlantic

coast. In intertidal habitats, tides cause a pronounced

gradient of increasing stress from low to high elevations.

We surveyed up to nine contiguous elevation zones

between the lowest intertidal elevation (low stress) and the

high intertidal boundary (high stress). Nonlinear regression

analyses revealed that overall species richness and diversity

followed unimodal trends across elevations on the two

studied shores. Therefore, our study suggests that the ESM

might constitute a useful tool to predict local richness and

diversity as a function of environmental stress. Performing

tests on other systems (marine as well as terrestrial) should

help to refine the model.

Keywords Diversity � Environmental stress � Richness �
Rocky intertidal

Introduction

A central goal of ecology is to understand the factors that

determine biodiversity. Biodiversity has been studied

commonly in terms of species richness and diversity.

Richness is the number of species in a community, whereas

diversity is a measure of how likely two individuals

selected at random from the community belong to different

species (Krebs 1999). Both traits are important because

they are often related to ecological stability and functioning

(Hooper et al. 2005; Stachowicz et al. 2007; Gamfeldt and

Hillebrand 2008; Garcı́a and Martı́nez 2012).

Environmental stress is the negative forcing that the

abiotic environment exerts on the performance of organ-

isms, and it affects species richness and diversity mediated

by interspecific interactions (Menge et al. 2002; Crain and

Bertness 2006). Based on marine benthic research, an

environmental stress model (ESM) predicts how the rich-

ness and diversity of primary-space holders (also termed

basal species) should vary along the full stress gradient

along which assemblages from a regional biota can occur

(Menge and Sutherland 1987). On marine rocky shores,

primary-space holders are the sessile species attached to

the substrate (seaweeds and filter-feeding invertebrates).

This model predicts that the richness and diversity of
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primary-space holders should follow a bimodal curve when

competitive exclusion occurs at intermediate stress levels

or a unimodal curve when niche partitioning occurs at such

stress levels. In the bimodal curve, the unimodal half from

low to intermediate stress represents the predation

hypothesis, whereas the unimodal half from intermediate to

high stress represents the intermediate disturbance

hypothesis (Menge and Sutherland 1987). Such richness

and diversity curves result from changes in the relative

importance of interspecific interactions (competition, her-

bivory, and predation) along the stress gradient (Menge and

Sutherland 1987).

A later ESM version incorporated facilitation and made

predictions for secondary species, which include second-

ary-space holders (sessile species attached to the primary-

space holders) and the associated mobile species (Bruno

et al. 2003). That ESM considers that the primary-space

holders that competitively exclude other basal species at

intermediate stress levels often increase habitat complexity

through their bodies, favouring the occurrence of many

secondary species, which peak in richness at such stress

levels. Although not specified in Bruno et al. (2003), even

when the curve for primary-space holders is unimodal (due

to niche partitioning at intermediate stress levels), a uni-

modal curve should also result for secondary species, since

neither consumer pressure nor abiotic stress is too high in

the middle of the stress gradient.

Ultimately, those ESM versions were combined to

produce an ESM for overall species richness and diversity,

that is, for basal and secondary species considered together.

This ESM predicts that overall richness and diversity

should follow a unimodal trend along the full stress gra-

dient along which assemblages from a regional biota can

occur (Scrosati and Heaven 2007; Fig. 1). This model

should not be confused with the intermediate disturbance

hypothesis (IDH), because the IDH curve (also unimodal)

makes predictions only for primary-space holders and only

between the intermediate and high levels of stress consid-

ered by the ESM (Menge and Sutherland 1987).

ESM predictions on overall species richness and diver-

sity have been tested in rocky intertidal habitats, which are

the coastal areas occurring between the highest and lowest

tides. The first test was done in northern Nova Scotia,

Canada (Scrosati and Heaven 2007). Rocky intertidal

habitats exhibit a pronounced vertical gradient of increas-

ing stress from low to high elevations. This gradient is

caused by tides, as key ecological factors such as temper-

ature and desiccation reach extreme values toward high

elevations because of long aerial exposures (Raffaelli and

Hawkins 1999; Menge and Branch 2001; Watt and Scrosati

2013). However, the full stress gradient that applies to a

regional biota in the ESM is rarely found locally (Menge

and Sutherland 1987). For instance, the shores of northern

Nova Scotia are inhabited by species from the NW Atlantic

cold-temperate biogeographic region, which extends from

Newfoundland, Canada, to Cape Hatteras, Unites States

(Searles 1984; Adey and Hayek 2005). However, in

northern Nova Scotia, cold stress during winter low tides is

higher than on shores from the geographic center of this

range, which in turn exhibit lower levels of heat stress than

shores farther south within this range (Jones et al. 2010;

Tam and Scrosati 2011). In addition, disturbance of inter-

tidal habitats by winter sea ice is common in northern Nova

Scotia (annually on the Gulf of St. Lawrence coast and

sporadically on the open Atlantic coast; Scrosati and

Heaven 2006; Tam and Scrosati 2011). Thus, the Nova

Scotia study surveyed approximately only intermediate-to-

high stress levels for the NW Atlantic cold-temperate

intertidal biota. Accordingly, overall species richness and

diversity generally increased from high to low intertidal

elevations in northern Nova Scotia (Scrosati and Heaven

2007), supporting ESM predictions. To test ESM predic-

tions for lower stress levels, surveying more benign con-

ditions for a regional biota was deemed necessary.

Thus, a study was carried out in rocky intertidal habitats

from Helgoland Island, on the North Sea off mainland

Germany (Scrosati et al. 2011). The NE Atlantic coast also

exhibits a cold-temperate intertidal biota, which occurs

between northern Norway and the northwestern coast of the

Iberian Peninsula. The northern boundary of this biota is

mainly determined by cold stress, while the southern

boundary is determined by heat stress (Lüning 1990; We-

they et al. 2011). Helgoland is located near the center of

this biogeographic range, so its shores experience relatively

benign (neither too cold nor too hot) conditions. Thus, low

stress levels for this regional biota should occur in Hel-

goland at low intertidal elevations (because of short

emersion times) on wave-sheltered shores (because of low

wave action), while high stress levels occur at high ele-

vations due to long aerial exposures. In other words,

Fig. 1 Environmental stress model for overall species richness and

diversity. The thick horizontal line indicates the stress range likely

occurring across intertidal elevations on wave-sheltered shores in

Helgoland, relative to the full stress gradient along which assem-

blages from the NE Atlantic cold-temperate biota can occur. High

stress is expected at high elevations, whereas low stress is expected at

low elevations. The dotted sections indicate possible local variation

among shores
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vertical intertidal gradients on Helgoland’s sheltered shores

offer the possibility to survey a wide range of stress that

includes the intermediate stress level considered by the

ESM (Fig. 1).

To test ESM predictions, the study by Scrosati et al.

(2011) in Helgoland divided the intertidal range between

chart datum and the high intertidal boundary into three

elevation zones (high, middle, and low). Mean overall

richness did follow a unimodal trend but, although richness

significantly increased from the high zone to the middle

zone, differences between the middle zone and the low

zone were not significant, thus failing to fully support ESM

predictions. That trend, nonetheless, suggested that

increasing the spatial resolution of sampling might statis-

tically reveal a unimodal pattern, as predicted by the ESM

(Scrosati et al. 2011). Therefore, the present study inves-

tigates trends in overall richness and diversity along ver-

tical intertidal gradients on Helgoland’s sheltered shores

using a higher degree of spatial resolution. To further

improve the new test, we surveyed a wider intertidal range

than before, by sampling habitats occurring below chart

datum but still above the lowest tide mark, indicating that

such elevations are also intertidal. According to the ESM

(Fig. 1), our hypotheses were that overall species richness

and diversity would exhibit a unimodal trend along the

intertidal elevation gradient.

Materials and methods

We surveyed two rocky shores on Helgoland Island:

Nord-Ost Hafen (54�1100000N, 7�5303400E) and Kringel

(54�1006000N, 7�5301500E; Fig. 2). Maximum water velocity

(an index of wave exposure) was measured with spring-

loaded dynamometers (see design in Bell and Denny 1994)

between September 2009 and November 2011, yielding

values of 1.7 ± 0.1 m s-1 (mean ± SE, n = 212, range =

1.1–2.6 m s-1) for Nord-Ost Hafen and 2.8 ± 0.1 m s-1

(n = 206, range = 1.4–4.8 m s-1) for Kringel (Lesniowski

2010, M. Molis, unpublished data). Thus, both shores are

wave-sheltered, since values of maximum water velocity on

coasts facing the open ocean in the North Atlantic reach

12 m s-1 (Hunt and Scheibling 2001). The substrate is

granitic at Nord-Ost Hafen and a mixture of sandstone and

concrete at Kringel.

To determine the richness and diversity trends across

elevations, we divided the intertidal range into elevation

zones. At Nord-Ost Hafen, the full intertidal range between

the elevation of the lowest tide (-10 cm, relative to chart

datum) and the highest elevation exhibiting sessile peren-

nial organisms (the seaweed Fucus spiralis) was 2.6 m.

Thus, we divided the intertidal range of Nord-Ost Hafen

into nine elevation zones of 30 cm in vertical extent each

one. At Kringel, the upper elevations had been altered

shortly before our study because of construction, which

resulted in such elevations consisting in new substrate that

was mostly bare at the time of our survey. Thus, at Kringel,

we sampled a smaller intertidal range, between the eleva-

tion of the lowest tide and an elevation of 1.7 m, which

represented the range that exhibited pristine communities.

We divided such a range into six elevation zones, each

zone being 30 cm in vertical extent. We determined ele-

vations using tide tables and a theodolite with a precision

of 1 cm, indicating the boundaries between elevation zones

in the field using metallic markers bolted to the rocky

substrate.

At each elevation zone on each shore, we determined

species richness and diversity for 12–13 replicate quadrats

(30 cm 9 30 cm) that were randomly placed following the

coastline. In May–June 2010, we measured during low

tides the percent cover of each algal and invertebrate

species ([1 mm) found in the quadrats, using a sampling

frame that was divided in 100 squares with monofilament

line. If a species covered less than 1 % of the entire

quadrat, we recorded its percent cover as 0.5 %. For each

quadrat, we firstly took cover data for the canopy layer,

then for the understory turf layer, and finally for the crus-

tose layer. Thus, the sum of percent cover values for the

Fig. 2 Maps indicating the

location of Helgoland Island

and the two studied shores,

Nord-Ost Hafen and Kringel
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different species present in any quadrat could exceed

100 %. We used field guides and taxonomic keys (Korn-

mann and Sahling 1977, 1994; Burrows 1991; Maggs and

Hommersand 1993; Irvine and Chamberlain 1994; Strese-

mann 1994; Hayward and Ryland 1995; Brodie et al. 2007)

for identifications. Organisms were identified to the species

level or, for small species that looked very similar, to the

lowest possible taxonomic level, as usually done in studies

that survey all producers and consumers in communities

(Kimbro and Grosholz 2006; Russell et al. 2006; Valdivia

and Molis 2009). We measured percent cover to quantify

species abundance because alternative measures of abun-

dance (e.g., density of individuals) cannot always be

determined reliably for clonal species (Scrosati 2005) or

(e.g., biomass) would have required destructive sampling,

which we avoided to minimize impact. Additionally,

abundance was measured using the same metric for all

species because that is a requirement to calculate diversity

indices (Magurran 2004).

For each quadrat, we determined species richness (S) as

the number of species found therein and calculated species

diversity using the Shannon index (H0):

H0 ¼ �
X

pi ln pi

where pi was the proportional abundance of species i in the

quadrat, that is, that species’ percent cover divided by the

sum of percent cover values for all species in the quadrat

(Magurran 2004). Given that the ESM predicted unimodal

trends in richness and diversity along the elevation gradi-

ent, we did quadratic regression analyses separately for

richness and diversity for the two studied shores. We cal-

culated the parameters of the four quadratic equations

through nonlinear least-squares regression (Quinn and

Keough 2002). Before doing the regressions, we evaluated

the possible existence of outliers by studying box plots for

each elevation zone and data set, as a result of which we

eliminated one extreme value of diversity for Kringel

because it would otherwise have made pattern detection in

the data difficult (Quinn and Keough 2002). We did the

analyses with SYSTAT 5.2 for Macintosh (Wilkinson et al.

1992).

Results

We found 79 species in total, including 40 macroalgae and

39 invertebrates (Tables 1, 2). Nord-Ost Hafen had 69

species (36 macroalgae and 33 invertebrates), while Krin-

gel had 61 species (29 macroalgae and 32 invertebrates).

Eighteen species were only found at Nord-Ost Hafen (11

macroalgae and 7 invertebrates), while 10 species were

only found at Kringel (6 macroalgae and 4 invertebrates).

Overall species richness followed a significant unimodal

(quadratic) trend along the vertical intertidal gradient on

the two studied shores, peaking at a relatively low eleva-

tion (Fig. 3). Overall species diversity also exhibited a

significant unimodal pattern across intertidal elevations on

the two studied shores and also peaked at a relatively low

elevation (Fig. 3). The results of the four regression anal-

yses are summarized in Table 3, where 95 % confidence

intervals indicate that all four quadratic terms were sig-

nificant, as the intervals did not include zero under a sig-

nificance level of 0.05.

Discussion

The ESM has correctly predicted a unimodal trend for

overall species richness and diversity along intertidal ele-

vation gradients in Helgoland. Previous studies could only

offer partial support for such predictions because of the

limited range of environmental stress available for testing

(Scrosati and Heaven 2007) or the coarse sampling reso-

lution employed (Scrosati et al. 2011). By using a high

spatial resolution to sample the vertical intertidal range on

shores far away from the extreme cold and heat stresses

that limit the biogeographic distribution of cold-temperate

species, our study provides for the first time the evidence of

the existence of unimodal trends in overall richness and

diversity along environmental stress gradients, as predicted

by the ESM.

Interestingly, overall richness and diversity followed a

similar trend across intertidal elevations. Despite both

variables being different (albeit related), they have often

been used interchangeably in ecology (Whittaker et al.

2001; Wilsey et al. 2005; Stachowicz et al. 2007). How-

ever, sometimes they may show different trends across

environmentally different habitats (Kimbro and Grosholz

2006; Scrosati and Heaven 2007; Wilsey and Stirling

2007). Although the factors that may prompt trend

decoupling remain not fully understood, our results support

the notion that richness and diversity may indeed be pre-

dictable from one another in some natural systems.

The trend in overall richness and diversity predicted by

the ESM (Scrosati and Heaven 2007) results from changes

in the relative importance of species interactions along

stress gradients (Menge and Sutherland 1987; Bruno et al.

2003). Thus, it is worth discussing our species abundance

data in search of possible mechanisms underlying the

observed patterns in richness and diversity. Firstly, we note

that the combined cover of all species was lowest at the two

highest elevation zones on both studied shores (see ‘‘rele-

vant group information’’ in Tables 1, 2). Such results agree

with the ESM prediction that species performance (and

ultimately richness) should be limited largely by abiotic
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Table 1 Abundance (mean percent cover and SE) of the species

found at Nord-Ost Hafen at elevation zones 1 (between -10 cm and

20 cm of elevation, relative to chart datum), 2 (20–50 cm), 3

(50–80 cm), 4 (80–110 cm), 5 (110–140 cm), 6 (140–170 cm), 7

(170–200 cm), 8 (200–230 cm), and 9 (230–260 cm)

Elevation zone 1 Elevation zone 2 Elevation zone 3 Elevation zone 4 Elevation zone 5

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Algae

Ascophyllum nodosum* 0.25 0.25 – – 2.81 2.81 – – – –

Blidingia sp. – – – – – – – – – –

Ceramium rubrum 10.79 3.71 2.13 1.00 0.69 0.57 0.62 0.45 0.08 0.05

Chaetomorpha sp. 0.75 0.22 1.27 0.98 0.19 0.07 0.65 0.25 0.48 0.16

Chondrus crispus 18.25 2.28 15.13 2.33 6.04 2.42 3.58 1.21 0.65 0.31

Cladophora rupestris 4.67 2.43 6.31 2.48 2.00 0.48 2.67 0.86 1.04 0.44

Cladostephus spongiosus* 0.08 0.08 – – – – – – – –

Cystoclonium purpureum* 0.58 0.37 0.15 0.08 – – – – – –

Desmarestia aculeata* 0.13 0.09 0.04 0.04 – – – – – –

Elachista fucicola 0.60 0.37 4.38 1.19 2.35 1.44 0.73 0.73 0.15 0.12

Encrusting green algae 0.08 0.08 0.29 0.25 0.67 0.31 4.33 2.26 4.46 1.38

Filamentous green algae 1.58 0.75 1.63 0.81 1.27 0.56 0.54 0.26 0.65 0.39

Filamentous brown algae 0.60 0.29 – – – – 2.85 2.76 0.12 0.12

Fucus serratus 38.27 10.87 62.75 6.59 66.77 6.79 45.54 10.07 34.58 8.77

Fucus spiralis – – – – – – – – – –

Fucus vesiculosus – – – – 4.27 2.67 1.46 1.38 6.15 3.76

Giffordia sp. 1.50 0.96 11.00 2.39 8.90 3.64 2.71 1.24 0.37 0.17

Hildenbrandia rubra – – 0.17 0.07 0.14 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04

Laminaria digitata* 38.54 11.45 0.63 0.63 2.12 1.59 – – 0.08 0.05

Laminaria hyperborea* 19.81 9.51 3.13 1.16 0.46 0.46 – – – –

Mastocarpus stellatus 5.96 1.53 19.38 3.25 38.54 6.60 60.92 8.10 76.46 9.59

Membranoptera alata* 2.54 0.86 0.31 0.12 0.19 0.07 0.04 0.04 – –

Petalonia fascia – – – – 0.23 0.23 – – – –

Phymatolithon sp. 3.98 1.58 4.63 0.99 11.46 4.09 4.65 1.67 4.89 2.14

Plocamium cartilagineum* 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – –

Plumaria elegans* 0.17 0.11 0.08 0.08 – – – – – –

Polysiphonia sp.* 1.21 0.99 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Porphyra sp. 0.71 0.26 0.79 0.28 0.46 0.34 0.15 0.12 – –

Ralfsia sp. – – – – – – – – 0.96 0.92

Rhodomela confervoides 0.23 0.12 – – – – – – – –

Rhodothamniella floridula 24.75 8.40 15.67 5.16 14.27 7.65 5.85 4.06 0.96 0.52

Saccharina latissima 14.50 8.66 – – – – 0.62 0.49 – –

Sargassum muticum* 0.08 0.08 – – – – – – – –

Spongonema tomentosum – – 0.42 0.34 – – 0.46 0.46 0.08 0.08

Ulva sp. 1 6.63 2.41 7.96 4.38 4.69 1.50 7.08 4.56 0.42 0.13

Ulva sp. 2 – – – – 0.08 0.08 0.23 0.23 – –

Invertebrates

Alcyonidium polyoum – – 0.08 0.08 0.27 0.23 0.04 0.04 – –

Amphipoda 0.23 0.08 0.38 0.07 0.42 0.05 0.52 0.02 0.54 0.03

Annelida – – – – – – 0.04 0.04 – –

Balanus balanus 1.75 1.66 0.43 0.31 0.42 0.35 10.03 6.79 19.02 7.54

Balanus crenatus – – – – 0.04 0.04 – – 0.23 0.23

Balanus improvisus 2.54 1.16 2.39 0.66 18.36 7.96 12.01 6.04 12.16 6.43

Carcinus maenas – – 0.04 0.04 – – – – 0.12 0.12

Clava multicornis – – 0.13 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04
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Table 1 continued

Elevation zone 1 Elevation zone 2 Elevation zone 3 Elevation zone 4 Elevation zone 5

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Crassostrea gigas 0.04 0.04 0.83 0.06 0.33 0.16 1.80 0.26 0.40 0.24

Dipteran larvae – – – – – – 0.04 0.04 – –

Dynamena pumila 0.25 0.10 0.44 0.12 0.85 0.39 2.14 1.05 2.12 0.87

Electra pilosa* 4.67 1.38 0.90 0.25 0.19 0.07 0.08 0.08 \0.01 \0.01

Elminius modestus 0.83 0.83 2.28 1.26 8.97 3.54 25.43 5.99 25.20 7.00

Flustrella hispida 8.13 1.56 11.48 1.23 7.62 1.75 12.00 3.12 11.08 3.02

Gibbula cineraria* 0.08 0.06 0.08 0.06 – – – – – –

Halichondria panicea* 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – –

Hydrobia sp. 0.04 0.04 – – 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Idotea granulosa 0.17 0.07 0.40 0.07 0.23 0.07 0.15 0.07 0.12 0.06

Janua pagenstecheri 0.04 0.04 0.77 0.35 1.40 0.30 2.39 0.64 1.90 0.72

Lacuna vincta 0.21 0.09 – – – – – – – –

Laumeda flexulosa – – – – – – – – 0.04 0.04

Leucosolenia sp.* 0.19 0.10 – – 0.06 0.06 0.40 0.19 0.08 0.08

Littorina littorea – – 0.13 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.10 0.07 0.15 0.08

Littorina obtusata 0.29 0.07 0.69 0.07 0.71 0.20 0.67 0.10 0.54 0.06

Littorina saxatilis – – – – 0.08 0.05 0.12 0.06 0.12 0.06

Membranipora membranacea* 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – –

Mytilus edulis 0.08 0.06 0.13 0.07 0.12 0.06 0.19 0.12 0.25 0.10

Obelia geniculata – – – – – – – – 0.04 0.04

Pomatoceros triqueter – – – – 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04

Semibalanus balanoides – – – – – – – – 0.04 0.04

Spirorbis spirorbis* 0.15 0.08 0.52 0.28 0.69 0.45 0.23 0.16 – –

Sycon ciliatum* 0.06 0.06 – – – – – – – –

Verruca stroemia 19.71 8.79 10.32 3.56 11.42 4.28 19.07 9.22 3.16 1.80

Relevant group information

All species 236.83 12.37 189.86 11.95 220.10 16.00 232.06 13.59 209.99 7.95

Fucus spp. 38.27 10.87 62.75 6.59 71.04 7.99 47.00 10.40 40.73 11.01

Fucus spp., Mastocarpus stellatus,

and Chondrus crispus

62.48 11.74 97.25 5.70 115.62 9.57 111.50 6.03 117.85 6.93

Littorina spp. 0.29 0.07 0.81 0.12 0.83 0.20 0.89 0.17 0.81 0.12

Elevation zone 6 Elevation zone 7 Elevation zone 8 Elevation zone 9

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Algae

Ascophyllum nodosum* – – – – – – – –

Blidingia sp. – – 7.73 3.74 0.08 0.08 – –

Ceramium rubrum – – – – – – – –

Chaetomorpha sp. 0.31 0.09 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Chondrus crispus 0.17 0.10 – – 0.35 0.35 – –

Cladophora rupestris 0.35 0.24 0.12 0.08 – – – –

Cladostephus spongiosus* – – – – – – – –

Cystoclonium purpureum* – – – – – – – –

Desmarestia aculeata* – – – – – – – –

Elachista fucicola – – – – – – – –

Encrusting green algae 15.54 3.75 38.50 9.36 14.15 7.40 3.39 2.33

Filamentous green algae 0.58 0.58 2.15 1.92 12.15 7.81 – –
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Table 1 continued

Elevation zone 6 Elevation zone 7 Elevation zone 8 Elevation zone 9

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Filamentous brown algae – – – – – – – –

Fucus serratus 10.00 3.04 4.04 2.84 – – – –

Fucus spiralis 0.46 0.46 0.39 0.27 – – – –

Fucus vesiculosus 25.77 7.28 19.00 6.47 0.85 0.68 – –

Giffordia sp. – – – – – – – –

Hildenbrandia rubra 0.65 0.23 1.00 0.24 0.27 0.23 – –

Laminaria digitata* – – – – – – – –

Laminaria hyperborea* – – – – – – – –

Mastocarpus stellatus 77.08 5.14 37.62 9.74 1.19 1.15 – –

Membranoptera alata* – – – – – – – –

Petalonia fascia – – – – – – – –

Phymatolithon sp. 2.65 1.06 1.15 0.70 – – – –

Plocamium cartilagineum* – – – – – – – –

Plumaria elegans* – – – – – – – –

Polysiphonia sp.* – – – – – – – –

Porphyra sp. – – 0.46 0.23 0.08 0.05 – –

Ralfsia sp. 2.89 1.27 43.50 10.49 87.08 3.12 78.62 4.85

Rhodomela confervoides – – – – – – – –

Rhodothamniella floridula – – 0.58 0.58 – – – –

Saccharina latissima – – – – – – – –

Sargassum muticum* – – – – – – – –

Spongonema tomentosum – – – – – – – –

Ulva sp. 1 0.04 0.04 – – – – – –

Ulva sp. 2 – – – – – – – –

Invertebrates

Alcyonidium polyoum – – – – – – – –

Amphipoda 0.73 0.12 0.58 0.11 0.12 0.06 – –

Annelida – – – – – – – –

Balanus balanus 5.12 2.96 3.12 1.99 0.04 0.04 – –

Balanus crenatus 0.28 0.14 2.91 1.30 1.54 0.55 0.35 0.23

Balanus improvisus 4.79 3.18 0.89 0.46 0.04 0.04 – –

Carcinus maenas – – – – – – – –

Clava multicornis 0.08 0.05 – – – – – –

Crassostrea gigas 1.29 0.37 0.65 0.58 – – – –

Dipteran larvae – – 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Dynamena pumila 0.50 0.12 0.08 0.05 – – – –

Electra pilosa* 0.04 0.04 – – – – – –

Elminius modestus 15.50 6.56 14.31 4.88 2.19 0.91 0.77 0.69

Flustrella hispida 14.87 5.53 1.27 0.76 – – – –

Gibbula cineraria* – – – – – – – –

Halichondria panicea* – – – – – – – –

Hydrobia sp. – – – – – – – –

Idotea granulosa 0.12 0.06 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Janua pagenstecheri 3.50 0.95 0.19 0.11 – – – –

Lacuna vincta – – – – – – – –

Laumeda flexulosa – – – – – – – –

Leucosolenia sp.* 0.04 0.04 – – – – – –
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Table 2 Abundance (mean percent cover and SE) of the species found at Kringel at elevation zones 1 (between -10 cm and 20 cm of elevation,

relative to chart datum), 2 (20–50 cm), 3 (50–80 cm), 4 (80–110 cm), 5 (110–140 cm), and 6 (140–170 cm)

Elevation zone 1 Elevation zone 2 Elevation zone 3 Elevation zone 4 Elevation zone 5 Elevation zone 6

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Algae

Blidingia sp. – – – – – – – – 7.50 7.50 17.54 9.81

Ceramium rubrum 1.71 1.62 – – – – – – – – – –

Chaetomorpha sp. 0.17 0.09 0.04 0.04 – – 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.04 – –

Chondrus crispus 20.08 4.41 7.79 3.61 4.38 2.28 3.25 2.48 – – – –

Cladophora rupestris 4.08 2.25 1.96 1.74 7.92 7.92 1.42 0.70 0.17 0.13 0.04 0.04

Corallina officinalis* 0.79 0.54 – – – – – – – – – –

Dumontia contorta* 5.38 2.38 1.54 0.95 3.63 2.65 0.50 0.50 – – – –

Elachista fucicola – – 2.38 1.42 5.42 4.54 3.38 1.59 2.81 1.55 1.13 0.76

Encrusting green algae 0.04 0.04 1.60 1.24 1.25 0.75 2.33 0.63 7.35 2.46 9.38 5.24

Filamentous green algae 0.92 0.62 6.13 4.93 2.38 1.97 6.75 5.09 6.83 5.81 0.48 0.19

Filamentous brown algae 0.08 0.08 – – 2.58 2.01 – – 3.50 3.00 0.63 0.43

Fucus serratus 12.13 7.72 30.00 8.06 15.25 8.58 33.54 12.26 8.63 5.94 0.67 0.68

Fucus spiralis – – 4.75 3.33 8.25 6.39 1.83 1.74 21.02 7.28 23.04 9.58

Fucus vesiculosus – – 10.50 5.37 2.38 2.38 0.25 0.25 0.08 0.08 – –

Giffordia sp. 0.08 0.08 3.00 2.22 0.33 0.26 2.04 1.86 \0.01 \0.01 0.38 0.38

Hildenbrandia rubra 0.08 0.06 – – 0.25 0.25 0.15 0.08 0.21 0.10 0.13 0.13

Mastocarpus stellatus 12.25 5.70 11.25 3.96 22.56 7.14 14.67 6.28 7.52 4.04 7.08 3.87

Petalonia fascia 1.13 0.99 0.58 0.37 0.04 0.04 – – – – – –

Phymatolithon sp. 24.83 9.93 9.21 7.39 4.96 4.34 0.71 0.62 – – – –

Porphyra sp. 0.67 0.51 1.83 1.23 3.25 1.69 0.63 0.49 0.46 0.20 0.29 0.10

Ralfsia sp. 8.33 3.44 28.92 10.68 20.29 6.91 35.08 9.86 27.98 7.63 41.38 10.64

Table 1 continued

Elevation zone 6 Elevation zone 7 Elevation zone 8 Elevation zone 9

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Littorina littorea 0.06 0.06 0.15 0.08 0.17 0.10 0.17 0.13

Littorina obtusata 0.25 0.25 0.46 0.08 0.04 0.04 – –

Littorina saxatilis 0.15 0.07 0.33 0.10 0.37 0.07 0.19 0.07

Membranipora membranacea* – – – – – – – –

Mytilus edulis 0.27 0.07 0.06 0.06 – – – –

Obelia geniculata 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Pomatoceros triqueter – – – – – – – –

Semibalanus balanoides 0.36 0.17 2.44 1.89 0.19 0.09 0.04 0.04

Spirorbis spirorbis* – – – – – – – –

Sycon ciliatum* – – – – – – – –

Verruca stroemia – – – – – – – –

Relevant group information

All species 184.92 11.50 183.81 12.74 120.89 11.32 83.15 4.70

Fucus spp. 36.23 7.61 23.42 7.91 0.85 0.68 – –

Fucus spp., Mastocarpus stellatus,

and Chondrus crispus

113.48 7.34 61.04 16.24 2.39 1.83 – –

Littorina spp. 0.94 0.19 0.94 0.20 0.58 0.15 0.37 0.16

Absence of a species at an elevation zone is indicated with a hyphen. Asterisks besides species names indicate the species that were present only

at Nord-Ost Hafen (not at Kringel)
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Table 2 continued

Elevation zone 1 Elevation zone 2 Elevation zone 3 Elevation zone 4 Elevation zone 5 Elevation zone 6

Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Rhodomela confervoides – – 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – –

Rhodothamniella floridula 0.17 0.13 \0.01 \0.01 7.92 7.92 0.33 0.26 0.04 0.04 – –

Saccharina latissima – – – – – – 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Scytosiphon lomentaria* 0.08 0.06 0.21 0.10 0.08 0.08 – – – – 0.13 0.13

Spongonema tomentosum – – 0.04 0.04 – – – – 0.08 0.08 – –

Tube-dwelling diatoms* 33.00 14.02 – – 0.04 0.04 – – 0.04 0.04 – –

Ulva sp. 1 44.63 12.68 35.38 11.08 15.79 7.23 2.58 1.65 2.33 1.49 0.54 0.33

Ulva sp. 2 – – 3.50 3.50 9.29 8.22 9.38 7.84 1.50 1.50 \0.01 \0.01

Invertebrates

Actinia equina* 0.04 0.04 0.38 0.18 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 – – 0.04 0.04

Alcyonidium polyoum 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – – – –

Amphipoda 0.21 0.09 0.17 0.07 0.17 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 – –

Anaitides maculata* \0.01 \0.01 – – – – – – – – – –

Annelida 0.46 0.25 0.25 0.13 0.13 0.07 0.13 0.07 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04

Balanus balanus – – – – – – 0.08 0.06 – – – –

Balanus crenatus 0.71 0.71 0.63 0.39 1.34 0.77 0.79 0.44 0.56 0.48 0.04 0.04

Balanus improvisus 0.29 0.18 0.23 0.17 0.75 0.75 0.49 0.22 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04

Carcinus maenas 0.21 0.21 0.25 0.25 0.17 0.11 – – – – – –

Clava multicornis 0.23 0.10 0.21 0.10 0.17 0.09 0.15 0.08 0.04 0.04 – –

Corophium sp.* 1.17 0.99 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.13 0.07 – – – –

Crassostrea gigas – – 0.58 0.38 0.29 0.25 – – – – – –

Dipteran larvae – – 0.08 0.06 0.08 0.06 – – 0.08 0.06 0.13 0.07

Dynamena pumila 0.38 0.20 0.29 0.25 0.13 0.07 0.83 0.83 – – 0.04 0.04

Elminius modestus 0.58 0.37 2.10 1.16 3.66 1.80 2.81 1.67 1.80 0.83 0.52 0.26

Flustrella hispida 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – – – –

Hydrobia sp. 0.08 0.06 – – – – 0.04 0.04 – – – –

Idotea granulosa 0.17 0.07 0.42 0.08 0.35 0.10 0.17 0.07 0.17 0.09 0.08 0.06

Janua pagenstecheri 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – – – –

Lacuna vincta 0.13 0.07 0.08 0.06 0.08 0.06 0.13 0.07 0.08 0.06 0.17 0.07

Laumeda flexulosa – – – – 0.17 0.09 2.54 2.50 0.63 0.63 – –

Lepidochitora cinerea* 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – –

Littorina littorea 5.06 1.82 2.63 0.93 3.25 1.34 1.96 0.75 0.96 0.32 1.00 0.51

Littorina obtusata 0.54 0.25 0.77 0.22 0.69 0.27 0.38 0.13 0.27 0.08 0.17 0.07

Littorina saxatilis – – 0.04 0.04 0.17 0.07 0.25 0.08 0.35 0.08 0.21 0.07

Mytilus edulis – – 0.04 0.04 – – 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.04 – –

Nucella lapillus* 0.08 0.08 0.13 0.08 0.38 0.33 – – – – – –

Obelia geniculata 0.04 0.04 2.67 2.24 0.13 0.07 2.50 2.50 – – – –

Pomatoceros triqueter 0.04 0.04 – – – – – – – – – –

Sargatia sp.* 0.79 0.26 0.56 0.17 0.58 0.24 0.31 0.15 0.04 0.04 – –

Semibalanus balanoides – – 0.46 0.22 1.44 0.86 1.60 1.05 0.51 0.34 0.44 0.14

Verruca stroemia – – – – – – 0.10 0.10 – – – –

Relevant group information

All species 182.04 15.67 173.79 14.18 152.54 18.96 134.48 19.72 103.77 16.80 105.73 16.98

Fucus spp. 12.13 7.72 45.25 10.29 25.88 11.25 35.63 13.03 29.73 7.90 23.71 9.46

Fucus spp., Mastocarpus stellatus,

and Chondrus crispus

44.46 10.65 64.29 12.68 52.81 13.07 53.54 18.90 37.25 11.07 30.79 12.84

Littorina spp. 5.60 1.94 3.44 1.01 4.10 1.44 2.58 0.86 1.58 0.33 1.38 0.54

Absence of a species at an elevation zone is indicated with a hyphen. Asterisks besides species names indicate the species that were present only at Kringel (not at

Nord-Ost Hafen)
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stress in very stressful habitats (Menge and Sutherland

1987).

At Kringel, the peaks in overall richness and diversity

occurred at a similar elevation at which the combined

cover of canopy-forming algae (Fucus spp., Mastocarpus

stellatus, and Chondrus crispus) peaked (see ‘‘relevant

group information’’ in Table 2). Intertidal algal canopies

provide shelter, substrate, and food for many species

(Bertness et al. 1999; Figueiredo et al. 2000; Bruno and

Bertness 2001). Thus, those macroalgae could be playing

an important role in determining the peaks in richness and

diversity. These dominant seaweeds coexisted along a wide

elevational range, without any basal species monopolizing

any elevation zone. Thus, these results lend support to the

ESM version based on niche diversification among pri-

mary-space holders (Menge and Sutherland 1987), which

Fig. 3 Trends in overall species

richness (a, b) and diversity (c,

d) along the vertical intertidal

gradient at Nord-Ost Hafen and

Kringel, respectively. At Nord-

Ost Hafen, surveys were carried

out at elevation zones 1

(between -10 cm and 20 cm of

elevation relative to chart

datum), 2 (20–50 cm), 3

(50–80 cm), 4 (80–110 cm), 5

(110–140 cm), 6 (140–170 cm),

7 (170–200 cm), 8

(200–230 cm), and 9

(230–260 cm). At Kringel, only

elevation zones 1–6 were

surveyed (see ‘‘Materials and

Methods’’ for explanation). The

quadratic function of best fit is

shown for each relationship (see

‘‘Results’’ for statistics)

Table 3 Results of quadratic regression analyses done separately for overall species richness and diversity for Nord-Ost Hafen and Kringel

Richness (Nord-Ost Hafen) Richness (Kringel) Diversity (Nord-Ost Hafen) Diversity (Kringel)

a (SE) -0.386 (0.053) -0.443 (0.209) -0.042 (0.005) -0.037 (0.018)

CI for a -0.492/-0.280 -0.860/-0.027 -0.052/-0.033 -0.072/-0.002

b (SE) 1.455 (0.551) 1.897 (1.493) 0.207 (0.050) 0.149 (0.126)

CI for b 0.362/2.547 -1.082/4.876 0.108/0.306 -0.104/0.401

c (SE) 20.455 (1.216) 12.433 (2.283) 1.791 (0.110) 1.424 (0.192)

CI for c 18.045/22.864 7.880/16.987 1.573/2.010 1.040/1.807

n 115 72 115 71

Adjusted r2 0.801 0.226 0.806 0.247

Model parameters a, b, and c belong to the following equation: Y = aX2 ? bX ? c (where Y was either richness or diversity and X was intertidal

elevation). Values of standard error (SE) and 95 % confidence interval (CI) are given for each parameter
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seems to enhance overall richness when these algae

become most abundant. At Nord-Ost Hafen, the combined

cover of Fucus spp., M. stellatus, and C. crispus remained

similarly high along a wider elevational range (see ‘‘rele-

vant group information’’ in Table 1) than at Kringel, the

lower boundary of this range occurring near the elevation

where richness and diversity peaked. The cover of Fucus

spp. did peak approximately where richness and diversity

were highest. M. stellatus was most abundant at higher

elevations, but the higher stress levels expected at such

places may have limited the ability of this alga to enhance

local richness. Studies on the potentially different ability of

these canopy-forming seaweeds to enhance local richness

as a function of abiotic stress should clarify their relative

contribution in this sense.

Consumers may also be relevant players in structuring

communities. On North Atlantic rocky shores, periwinkles

(Littorina spp.) are important grazers (Watson and Norton

1981; Janke 1990; Lauzon-Guay and Scheibling 2009) and

can also remove invertebrate recruits through bulldozing

(Buschbaum 2000). At Kringel, the abundance of Littorina

spp. increased from high to low elevations, which agrees

with the ESM expectation that consumer pressure should

increase as stress decreases (Menge and Sutherland 1987).

At Nord-Ost Hafen, periwinkle abundance remained simi-

lar across elevations and was lower than at Kringel, which

suggests a weaker grazing role at Nord-Ost Hafen. Dog-

whelks (Nucella lapillus) and green crabs (Carcinus mae-

nas) are important predators on North Atlantic rocky shores

(Ropes 1968; Menge 1976; Eschweiler et al. 2009; Wong

et al. 2012). At Kringel, both species increased in abun-

dance toward low elevations, which also agrees with the

ESM expectation of an increasing consumer pressure with

decreasing stress (Menge and Sutherland 1987). However,

at Nord-Ost Hafen, dogwhelks were absent and crabs were

rare. Thus, although data on consumer abundance alone

may not predict consumer pressure accurately (Menge

1978), our data seem to support ESM expectations on

consumers for Kringel, but remain unclear for Nord-Ost

Hafen. Clearly, the links between interspecific interactions

and the elevational trends in species richness and diversity

in Helgoland need to be determined experimentally.

Recent studies confirm that human activities are causing

biodiversity losses globally, with negative consequences

for ecosystem services (Cardinale et al. 2012; Hooper et al.

2012). Thus, renewed calls are being made to reduce

anthropogenic impacts (Peh and Lewis 2012). To accu-

rately evaluate the magnitude of such impacts across space

and time, being able to predict local species richness and

diversity as a function of environmental stress would be

useful. Our study indicates that the ESM may be a valuable

tool for such a purpose. To refine the model and increase its

predicting ability, extending model testing to other

seashores and adapting predictions for other systems

(marine as well as terrestrial) should be a useful

undertaking.
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